
* all prices inc gstg: gluten free, v: vegetarian, vg: vegan

hello@theunionrestaurant.com.au @TheUnionRestaurant@theunion.penrith

$89 per person

the union mezze with warm sour dough
(g-no bread, v & vg-no prosciutto)
prosciutto, lamb kofta, roasted beetroot hummus, 
marinated eggplant, confit tomatoes, garlic 
mushrooms & marinated artichokes

polenta chips (2pp) (g, v, vg-req)
with chipotle mayo

sautéed portuguese chorizo (g)
with potatoes, mint & union aioli

fried smokey paprika squid (g-req)
with union paprika rub, flaked almonds, rocket & 
lemon aioli

pork & veal meatballs (g)
bacon, onion, rosemary, spanish tomato sauce & 
parmesan served with sour dough

set
menu

vega
n

$69 per person

the union mezze with warm sour dough
(g-no bread)
roasted beetroot hummus, marinated eggplant,  
confit tomatoes, garlic mushrooms & marinated 
artichokes

polenta chips (2pp) (g)
with union house vegan mayo

sautéed mushrooms (g, v, vg)
with garlic, chilli & coconut cream

patatas bravas(g, v, vg-no aioli)
fried potatoes, house made spanish tomato sauce 
served with vegan union aioli

vegan paella (g, v, vg)
with mushroom, roasted peppers & sweet potato

union
banquet

jumbo garlic tiger prawns (g)
chilli, herbs, butter, olive oil & warm sour dough

polenta chips (2pp) (g, v, vg-req)
with chipotle mayo

fried haloumi (1pp) (g, v)
with beetroot, walnuts & honey salsa

arancini balls (2pp) (v)
mushroom, mozzarella arancini balls with aioli, 
rocket & chilli

sautéed greens (g, v, vg-no feta)
broccolini & green beans with spanish sherry, lemon, 
feta & hazelnuts

spanish chicken kebab (g-req)
white wine marinade, garlic & union smokey 
paprika rub; with warm flat bread & garlic cream

set
menu

group dining
menu

dessert
choice of any dessert (1pp) from the tapas menu

$109 per person

swapping dishes on any of the 3 group dining menus incurs a $9 per person fee. extra dishes added 
to the set menu, vegan/vegetarian set menu or the banquet incur an additional $14 per person fee.

to reserve a table at the union restaurant, book via www.theunionrestaurant.com


